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Abstract We have noted a striking similarity between the se- 
quences of proteins in a novel family of lipases we recently re- 
ported [Upton, C. and Buckley, J.T. (1995) Trends Biol. Sci. 20, 
178-9] and more than 120 sequences from the database of Ex- 
pressed Sequence Tags (dbEST) which correspond to at least 30 
unique genes from arabidopsis, rice and maize. A cDNA (Arab-l) 
corresponding to one of these sequences was isolated, sequenced 
and translated. There was significant similarity to sequences in 
the new 5pase family over the entire open reading frame of Arab- 
1 and when expressed in E. coil, the gene product was lipolytic. 
Arab-1 and genes for some of the other plant proteins appear to 
be differentially expressed. They may play a role in the regulation 
of lipid metabolism during plant development. 
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1. Introduction 
The synthesis and hydrolysis of plant lipids are tightly regu- 
lated processes and are of immense importance in world agri- 
culture [1]. Vegetative plant cells produce fatty acids primarily 
to supply the needs of membrane biogenesis, while developing 
seeds deposit large amounts of fatty acids as triacylglycerols in
oil bodies [2]. In seeds, specific lipases control triacylglycerol 
hydrolysis, and may regulate germination. These lipases are 
absent from ungerminated seeds, but appear post germination 
when their activity increases [3]. The fatty acids released by 
lipolysis are further metabolized in glyoxysomes to provide 
energy for embryonic growth and development. Investigation 
of the importance oflipolytic enzymes in plant development has 
been hampered by a lack of information at a molecular level. 
Despite intense studies of true lipases in germinating oil seeds, 
and of a variety of lipolytic enzymes in other tissues [4,5], few 
have been purified or cloned [6]. 
We have previously reported a distinctive set of motifs in a 
small group of proteins from plants and bacteria, and we spec- 
ulated that the proteins might be members of a new family of 
lipolytic enzymes [7]. Within the highly conserved blocks of 
amino acids in each protein (Fig. 1) are the same invariant 
residues (serine, aspartic acid and histidine) that make up the 
~:atalytic triad of classical ipases [8,9]. Several of the bacterial 
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proteins in this group are known to possess lipolytic activity. 
These include a lipase/acyltransferase from Aeromonas hydro- 
phila [10], a hemolysin from Vibrio parahaemolyticus [11] and 
a lipase from Xenorhabdus luminescens [12]. In addition, we 
have already used our motif scheme to identify the catalytic 
triad of the Aeromonas hydrophila enzyme [13]. Nevertheless, 
there is little sequence similarity between this new family of 
lipolytic proteins and the classical lipases. The key GxSxG 
motif that contains the active site serine residue in the classical 
lipases is usually replaced by GxSxSxxG (Block I; Fig. 2), and 
although the order of the motifs that contain the amino acids 
of the predicted catalytic triad is the same in the new family, 
their spacial arrangement is quite different. The two plant pro- 
teins we placed in this group, one from Arabidopsis thaliana and 
one from Brassica napus, both contain a proline rich amino- 
terminal domain and their expression is anther-specific [14]. 
However, no enzymatic activity has been previously associated 
with either of these proteins. 
Here, we show the presence of these motifs in a large group 
of plant dbEST sequences and demonstrate that one of these 
plant genes does indeed encode a lipolytic activity. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Isolation (Vclone Arab-1 
Nested oligonucleotide primers A-I and A-l-1 were designed using 
the DNA sequence of dbEST [15] clone 47138 (Fig. 1). Two rounds of 
anchored PCR (standard conditions) were performed using nested 
primers and a vector primer with A. thaliana-Versailles (VA, VB and 
VC) cDNA libraries (generously provided by Dr. T. Desprez; [16]). In 
the first round of PCR, target DNA was supplied by a sample from an 
overnight culture of the cDNA plasmid library or from pools of colo- 
nies from plates. The complexity of the positive clone pools was reduced 
until a single clone was isolated. Clone Arab-l, isolated from the VB 
library, was sequenced completely on both strands by dideoxynucleo- 
tide chemistry using double stranded DNA template, Sequenase (Amer- 
sham). [35S]dATP (Dupont) and specific primers (DNAgency). Data- 
base searches were performed remotely using BLAST [17] and se- 
quences were retrieved from the database using the World Wide Web 
form interface of BLAST. Protein sequences were manually aligned 
using SeqVu (Garvan Institute for Medical Research, Australia). 
2.2. Ex-pression of Arab-I protein 
A 1.2 kb Ncol-XhoI fragment from pARAB-1 was ligated into com- 
patible sites in plasmid pET19b (Novagen) to create pARAB2.1 and 
expression of Arab-1 gene product was achieved in E. coil strain 
K38(pGPI-2) following heat induction of the T7 RNA polymerase [18]. 
Lipase production was detected using Tween-80 plates [19] streaked 
with E coil K38(pGPI-2) containing pARAB2.1 or pETl9b and incu- 
bated at either 30°C or 42°C for 48 h followed by a 24 h incubation 
at 4°C. Esterase activity was assayed in clarified cell extracts following 
sonication of induced and uninduced cultures. 1 mM p-nitrophenyl 
butyrate was used as the substrate in 3% acetonitrile, 20 mM HEPES 
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1 GCTCTTCCCATGGCTTCTTCACTG~G~TTATCTC~CTTTCTACTT~TCTTATACTCCACCACCATCATTGTTGCTTCATCAGAA 
M A S S L K K L I S S F L L V L Y S T T I I V A S S E  
A~B- I  5'ATTCCATCGCAGACACCGGAAATT A~B- I - I  5 'C  
9] TCTCGATGTAGGCGTTTT~TCGATCATCAGCTTTGGTGATTCCATCGCAGACACCGGAAATTATCTCCATCTCTCTGATGTC~TCAC 
S R C R R F K S I I S F G D S I A D T G N Y L H L S D V N H  
CTTCCTC~TCCGCCTTTCTTCC 
181 CTTCCTC~TCCGCCTTTCTTCCTTATGGCGAAAGCTTCTTCCATCCTCCCTCCGGTCGTGCCTCT~TGGCCGTCTCATCATCGACTTC 
L P Q S A F L P Y G E S F F H P P S G R A S N G R L I I D F  
271 ATTGCCG~TTCTTGGGACTACCATACGTACCGCCTTACT~GGATCCCAAAACGTTAGCTT~G~GGGATC~TTTTGCGGTGTAT 
I A E F L G L P Y V P P Y F G S Q N V S F E Q G I N F A V Y  
361 GGAGC~CCGCATTGGAc~GAGCGTTTCTTTTGGG~AG~AATTG~TCTGATTTCACC~TGTTAGTTT~GTGTTCAGCTTGACACC 
G A T A L D R A F L L G K G I E S D F T N V S L S V Q L D T  
451 TT~AAGCAGATTTTGCCT~CTTATGCGCCT~GT~TACT~TGATTGCAA~GAGATG~TTGGAGACT~G~TGATACTCATGGGAGAGATT 
F K Q I L P N L C A S S T R D C K E M L G D S L I L M G E I  
541 GGAGG~CGACTAT~ACC~ATTTTTTG~GG~AAA~TAT~TG~ATCA~GAGCTTG~CCTCTAATCGTCAAAGCTATTTCT 
G G N D Y N Y P F F E G K S I N E I K E L V P L I V K A I S  
631 TCTGCTATTGTGGATTTGATTGATTTAGG~GCAAAACATTTTTGGTACCCGGAGGCTTCCC~CAGGATGTTCTGCGGCGTATCTTACT 
S A I V D L I D L G G K T F L V P G G F P T G C S A A Y L T  
721 CTACT~CAGACCGTGGCAGAAAAAGACCA~ACCCTTTAACAGGTTGTTACCCATTGCTC~CG~TTTG~GAGCACCAC~CG~CAG 
L F Q T V A E K D Q D P L T G C Y P L L N E F G E H H N E Q  
811 CT~.GACAG~CTC~GACTCCAA~TTCTATCCTCATGTC~ACATCATTTACGCTGACTACCAC~CTCCTTATACCGGTTTTAT 
L K T E L K R L Q K F Y ? H V N I I Y A D Y H N S L Y R F Y  
901 C~CCAGCTAAATACGGGTTT~G~CAAACCTTTAGCTGCTTGCTGTGGAGTCGGAGGTAAATAC~CTTCACTATTGGT~GGAG 
Q E P A K Y G F K N K P L A A C C G V G G K Y N F T I G K E  
991 TGTGGATACG~GGAGTT~TA~GTcAAAATCCTTC7GAGTATGTG~CTGGGATGGTTATCATTT~ccGAAGcCGCCTAcCAG~G 
C G Y E G V N Y C Q N F S E y V N W D G Y H L T E A A Y Q K  
1081 ATGAcTGAGGGTATAcTc~CGGTCCCTATGCAACTCC7GCTTTCGACTGGTCCTGCCTTGGCTCTGGTACAGTGGATACATAAAGGGTA 
M ? E G I b N G P Y A T P A F D W S C L G S G T V D T * 
1171 TTC TTTCAGCAGT~G~TTCAT~ GTTGTAAA~,TCA~GAGGAAGAAAATTATGT~TGATGAT 1237 
Fig. 1. Complete DNA sequence and translation ofArab- 1 eDNA insert. Oligonucleotides used in PCR reactions for clone identification are indicated. 
(pH 7.4), 100 mM NaCI and I% sodium deoxycholate. The increase m 
absorbance at400 nm was monitored spectrophotometrically. 
2.3. Transcription analysis 
Plants were grown from seed (strain RLD) in continuous light at 
24°C unless otherwise indicated. Tissue samples were frozen in liquid 
nitrogen immediately after collection and total RNA was isolated [20]. 
Total RNA (20/~g/lane) was electrophoretically separated in agarose 
gels containing formaldehyde [21] and transferred toa Zeta-Probe GT 
membrane (Bio-Rad). An Arab-1 specific probe was made by random 
priming with [32p]dCTP (Bio-Rad). Membranes were prehybridized at
65°C for 10 rain and hybridized for 16 h in 0.25 M Na2HPO 4, pH 7.2, 
containing 7% SDS. Membranes were washed at 65°C, twice in 20 mM 
Na2HPO4, pH 7.2, containing 5% SDS and twice in 2(1 mM Na_,HPO4, 
pH 7.2, containing 1% SDS for 30 rain each. The 0.24--9.5 kb RNA 
marker ladder was purchased from BRL (Burlington). 
3. Results 
During analysis of the nev~ lipase family, each protein was 
compared to the dbEST by using TBLASTN [17] to translate 
the DNA database in all six possible reading frames. We were 
surprised to find a total of more than 120 significant matches 
with these translated cDNA sequences, all of which derived 
from rice, arabidopsis or maize. Most of the matches were 
against Block 1, which contains the predicted active site serine 
(Fig. l). Although the limited size of the dbEST sequences 
prohibits extensive sequence alignment, it was apparent that the 
great majority of these translated bEST sequences also con- 
tained a PYG motif shortly after Block I. In subsequent data- 
base searches we discovered that the simple, single motif 
[FT]G[ND]SxxDxG[NG]x(10,20)PY, a modified Block I motif, 
is absolutely specific for the translated cDNAs from the dbEST 
and the two plant proteins previously identified. This indicates 
that the database search results are significant and that these 
sequences are indeed related. 
Multiple rounds of database searching with these 120 DNA 
dbEST sequences revealed that many are identical except for 
obvious DNA sequencing errors which are characteristic of 
data in the dbEST. We have therefore organized the dbEST 
clones into groups (Table 1: [22]) representing 40 distinct se- 
quences from rice [22], arabidopsis [1] and maize [1]. Upon 
translation, 30 groups of the dbEST sequences gave different 
peptide sequences each containing the Block I motif. We were 
therefore able to unequivocally identify these genes as unique, 
although the rice [15], arabidopsis [14] and maize [1] genes may 
be homologues. Translation of the remaining 10 groups pro- 
duced protein sequences that were clearly from the middle of 
genes (presumably originating from incomplete cDNAs) or was 
carboxy-terminal peptide sequence from cDNAs cloned and 
sequenced in the opposite orientation. 
In order to determine if the presence of the motif by itself 
could be used to ascribe dbEST sequences to the new lipase 
family, the cDNA clone of one arabidopsis dbEST entry (NCBI 
1D47138) was isolated from a eDNA library and its complete 
DNA sequence was determined (Fig. 1). The predicted transla- 
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A-PRP VPPHGPP PKPAPAPT PAPS PKPA~S PPKPEN KT I rPrPrPr~ vR  F I '~"~ v F IET~ N N N 
B-PRP SPKPSPPKPPAPSPKPSPPKPP  SPPKPQNKT I IPAIVIFIFIFGDSll  FIDT_G,.~INNN 
Alfalfa MARl ELSRHMPL VTL I VLVLCTTIPIP I F AS THCD FIPAIIIFISlFGL~ISINAI~T~; LHVDTGL~ 
Arab-1 MASSLKKL ISSFLLVLYSTT I  IVASSESRCRRFKS I I S IFGDSI I 
I Block I 
A-PRP - - - I "~!TK  ' KSNY~MDIF1K I 'F IRVAITGRFSNGL~.VASrD1YL ._~KYMr"~VKE ' s~AYL  
B-PRP T K L K C N y RIP y ~MDIFIP IvIG V AIT G R F SNG RIv A $1DIYIILS, K Y LIGIV K I AYV 
Alfalfa : A A F R A p p SIP yGIQ TY . IF IN  RSIT G RFSIDIG Rll I IIDIFII AIQS FRL  P Y P YLN 
Arab-i LSDVNHLPQSAFLIPYGIESIFI - IF IHPPSGI.G__RIAISNGRIL I I ID IF I IA IEFL IG ILPYVP IP IYFG 
A-PRP D PK I QPN . . . . . .  O L L Tr-~Iv S~S G IE -~ YN P TIT's1E AA,.~..N AE]P M L O Q['qT Y F Q D Y ' 
B-PRP DKKLQQNNELQQSDLLT IG IVS IFAtSG~G_AJGYLPQITS IES~KIVTTMLD~ YFQDYK 
Alfalfa SLGSNFTH . . . . . . . . .  IG IANIFA IT&Ie~TIN I  TIPI.~I LPIKIGITILSPF Q IQY IQF  
Arab-1 SQNVSFEQ . . . . . . . . .  I..GI I NIF AIV YIGIAIT A L D R A F L L (~I~(~J.IE S D F T N V S L S VQ L 
I Block II I 
A-PRP E KVN RL VRQH KSQYKL  - AGL  El--I-I-KIT N Q L IIE"I-KIGV A I V V (~-']$1"N'~] I I T YI'#'-~S G AQ R 
B-PRP KRMKKLV . . . . . . . . . . .  GKKL~TKKIV ISK IGAAI  VVAIGISINDLII  YTY IFG INGAQH 
Alfalfa KDF ISKTKL  I RDQGGVFATLVPKEDYF ISK]ALYVFD I IGIQIND..~. IT IGFIFGINKTIQ 
Arab-1 DTFKQI  L PNLCASS - - -TRDCI'~EMLGDSI.~":'-L I LMGE I IG I~YNYPF IF IEGKS IN  
I Block Il l  , I 
A-PRP L~i ,  DSYTT  , I AD I~IASFVLQ~YGY~i IG I~ I I~]P~51L I~VI~IsQR . . . . . .  
B-PRP L VD S F T TMMA DIS AlAS F V L QILIYG Y I GL~ I IG TIPIPI I IG CITIPIS Q R . . . . . .  
Affalfa Q TVPDLVNNY I EN KN I YNILI- FWJ..HS T.~.!JGIPIKIGCI.NPJV I LANFP-S  
Arab-1 E t  KELVPL  I VKA IS IEA]  VDL  ID IL I - :  : LG IGKTFLLV I~F IP IT IGCISAAYLTLFQTV 
I Blodk w I 
A-PRP l Lr~K K K -  - - , rC"]N E E i"~IY A s r '~Lr~SI "~ ' I L  L rqc .~s l - . - .~Tr~N $ T F V I " 'Y I~T  , I S 
B-PRP - VIKIKKK - I ICIN EDLqNIYA,NQILIFNISlKLIV I IILIGtQLISIRTIL PINSTITIvIYIGID I YIs I FS 
A,a.a A IIKIOS Y - GICIA K Q3NIE V SlglYI!NILIK LIK E AILI.N~,LIR S_ DIL PIL A AI ~ ITIYIVlDJ~.IS P K Y 
Arab-1 A EIKID Q D P L T GLqJY P LIL NIE F G E H HINIE QL~IK T E IL IK~F YL.PIH V NII I I IYIAL~IY H N S L Y 
A-PRP QMLETrP IAA~E"  TKKP I '~ ' IKTr~"  - : : ~LSAI"~ALI'c" I . . . . . . . .  KKSTSK I I~P  
B-PRP KMLES IP IEDIYGFE IE  . K K K PIG clK ,IGI . . . . . . . .  T K GIrlY FIC I- ERT L KN MS 
Alfalfa S L F TNIPIKKIYGF..E.IL PYVAICC~YI~G EYN I - - I~AGICIGAT I NVNGTKI  VAGS[C'IK 
Arab-1 RFYQEIPIAKIYGFIKNKPLAAICCIGVL_GIG KYNFT  IL..L~KEICIGYEG . . . . . . . .  VNYI.~JQ 
A-PRP I~ I /T~SS[~LF I~ IV IH IP I~QI : I I~ IKT  INKVL  I KEYLHVLSK 
B-PRP FIWD C.4LIHIP S Q RIA YIE I S N RK L V K KY I H F I 
Alfalfa INIPISITRI TIWDGITIHIYITIEAIAIEK I VFDQISTGAFNDPP IS  LDMACYRK 
Arab-1 IN IPL~EI - -~VNI INDC4Y IH IL IT IE~KMTEGI  LNGPYATPAFDWSCLGSGTVDT 
I,, mo~v I 
Fig. 2. Alignment of Arab-I protein sequence with anther-specific proteins from Arabidopsis thaliana and Brassica napus (A-PRP and B-PRP, 
respectively) and an early nodule-specific alfalfa protein [23]. The N-terminal, proline-rich domains of A-PRP and B-PRP have been omitted. Amino 
acids conserved among 3 of the 4 proteins are boxed. 
A-32 ~IPCF~L~tNO~NNa~ . . . . .  S I^RSNVFpTq IOE]~- - IF~E~I  -- 
A-2e ~I~;qL IFTFGDS.F  *GNKQTL  . . . .  KTLVAOGF~PYqKSRDD- -1~4~FS lO Ig lL  ITPI571LIZIK 
A-28 PN~UFTFGDSY~i  * KVF GN - - -  QRKDL PQTY~PYG]KS RDY--|P] I~K]FS] 
A-33 LI'vIPIA I-'li~lT F G D S V '~ GNNNyLL . . . .  I'PIT L F R A D YI'P' p y GIR DI'~A N H K A"AT~G'~'F~"NIG-"IK 
A-51 LIVIPIAIMMIT F G D S V ~ GNNNYL . . . .  IPIT L F R A D YIP P Y GIRDIFIA N H K,,....~T G R FIC NIGIK L A TI'6"I T I '~ ] 
R-35 LMPI~FGDS S% ,QNNDY L . . . .  KT I I KAN FIPPYGIRDIFIKNQVIPTGRFICNIGIK L ATIDII TJAEJ 
R-3 K F NIA I F..FJSIF GO S ~S ~ i  ON - - - V N G PICA G L T L T QIp p y GIE TIFIFli~I . R'XITI'EJFI~-~DIGIR L v VID FILIA E I 
R-2 RYN|A IIYSlF GDS I S QN L V G G CIPIS W L T T G QL~P Y GIK TIFIFIGI" RIP T G RIClSIDIGIR V V VID FILL~EI 
R-11 K, O~.L.~SlF GI~S Y,I ONFVKL A P V FIPI- G I P F N N LIP Y GIE TIFJFIGI- HIP T G.~RI.,kLSJ~R L N VID FI I ,..v]..~J 
R-4 KYNI~NIFGDS IT GN- . oL TNGRIPISQITFTQIPPYGIETYFIGI. SPI,.P.~.JCL..~CDIGIRVV DVIg_..FJLIAIS 
R-9 SYEIAIFISIFGpSL$ ~iN- -  .I. ADGIIPIKSLTTA 
Arab- i  RFKSIISFGDSIADTGN--YLHLSDVNHLPQSAFLPYGESFF- HPPSGRASNGRLIIDFIAE 
R-42 WV G D--"~Y/~ D T G N 
R-21R'~ ~;  GOsl' "r DT NsD S ILLTI:)[~GN ~E/  ['~"E-I~ IE-R"q lb--flL 
o GD SF/~DTGN F Y ~ ~ ID-FJ V 
R-20 GDS LIT D TGN 
R~ G O SLAJ . . . . .  A H 
A-27 G D S L-q~f DINIG N F I 
A-46 L~F i G D S LI¥ Dm,G i~ R~ GO SLIV D I~ 
A-31 GDSIF L DIAII~ h 
A-30 Q D S~ F DIAIG I~ 
A-29 F TGDSIN F DIAI~ I~ 
A-40 G D SL.F DINIG IN N 
R-34 G D SLIV DINjX~ h
R-19 GD SIN S ~]~r=~ 
M'22 GD SIMS D T G I~ F FIE ~ 
Fig. 3. Alignment of Arab-I related protein sequences translated from dbEST DNA sequences. The predicted amino acid sequence of clone Arab-1 
is shown (bold) in the center. Each sequence above Arab-1 has been translated from a consensus of three or more dbEST sequences (gaps are indicated, 
-). Each sequence below Arab-l has been translated from one or two dbEST sequences. 
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Table 1 
Distribution and source of dbEST clones related to Arab-I (A-l) 
D.J. Brick et al . /FEBS Letters 377 (1995) 475-480 
A- I  2 
R -2  12  12  
R .3  13  13  
R-4  20  1~, 1 
R -6  2 2 
R -8  2 2 
R -9  4 2 2 
R -10  2 2 
R -11  3 3 
R -13  4 4 
R -14  2 2 
R -16  $ 3 2 
R -17  3 3 
R-19  1 1 
R -20  1 1 
R -21  1 1 
M-22  1 
R -23  1 1 
A -25  2 
A -26  3 
A -27  2 
A -28  3 
A -29  2 
A -30  1 
A -31  1 
A -32  6 
A -33  3 
R -34  1 1 , 
R -35  3 3 
A -36  2 
A-4O 1 
A -41  1 
R -42  1 1 
R -43  1 1 
R -44  1 1 
A -45  2 
A -46  2 
A -48  2 
A -49  2 
R -S0  1 l 
A -51  3 
Tota l  125  67  12  5 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
1 
,1 
4 
3 
I i  
'1' 
1, 1 
1 1 
1 1 
3 
1 31  3 4 2 
R-s, rice shoot: R-r, rice root: R-c, rice callus; M-e, maize etiolated 
shoots; A-m. arabidopsis mixed tissues; A-s, arabidopsis siliques: A-e, 
arabidopsis etiolated shoots: Aft, arabidopsis flowers. 
tion product from this clone (Arab-l) is aligned with homolo- 
gous regions of the two proline-rich-proteins together with a 
related protein from alfalfa in Fig. 2. The length of the Arab-1 
protein is similar to that of the alfalfa protein which is expressed 
in empty root nodules but is of unknown function [23]. Neither 
protein possesses the amino-terminal proline-rich domain, a 
feature of the other two proteins. Each of the five motif blocks 
previously described as characteristic of the new family of li- 
pases [7] are present in Arab-1 (Fig. 2) and it is clear that there 
are several other highly conserved regions. Thus, we are confi- 
dent that the detection of a [FT]G[ND]SxxDxG[NG]x- 
(10,20)PY motif is sufficient to include genes in the new family 
of lipases. 
The conservation of several blocks of protein sequence, in- 
cluding Block I, at the amino-termini of these proteins is more 
dramatically demonstrated by an alignment of the predicted 
protein sequences from the 30 unique genes (Fig. 3). These have 
been divided into two groups based on the number of dbEST 
Fig. 4. Lipolytic activity of the Arab-1 gene product. Tween-80 plates 
were streaked with E. coli K38(pGP1-2) containing pARAB2.1 (panel 
A) or vector pET19b (panel B) and were incubated at 42°C for 48 h 
followed by a 24 h incubation at4°C. The zone of precipitation i dicat- 
ing lipolytic activity is shown by a bar in panel A. 
sequences available for analysis. Eleven are derived from three 
or more dbEST sequences and each of the predicted amino acid 
sequences i likely to be accurate since it was translated from 
a consensus DNA sequence. The other translations are from 
one or two dbEST sequences and while the conserved blocks 
(presented in Fig. 3) are probably correct, errors in the dbEST 
sequences make accurate translations of the intermediate se- 
quences impossible and these regions have therefore been omit- 
ted from the alignment. 
The significant similarity to several bacterial ipases sug- 
gested that the Arab-I gene product would possess lipolytic 
activity. To test this hypothesis, the Arab-I gene product was 
expressed in E. coli using an inducible T7 RNA polymerase 
vector system. A new 38 kDa protein was detected by SDS- 
PAGE (not shown) and lipolytic activity was correlated with 
the synthesis of the Arab-I gene product by screening on 
Tween-80 plates (Fig. 4). This detects the hydrolysis of oleic 
acid esters of a polyoxyalklene derivative of sorbitan by precip- 
itation of calcium salts of the liberated fatty acids in the agar. 
In addition, extracts from induced and uninduced cultures were 
assayed for esterase activity using p-nitrophenyl butyrate as a 
substrate. Significant activity was associated with synthesis of 
the Arab-1 gene product upon thermal induction (Table 2). 
The dbEST sequences that make up this gene family are from 
several cDNA libraries, some of which were constructed using 
mRNA isolated from different plant tissues, allowing us to 
analyze the source of the individual dbEST sequences (Table 
1). It is apparent hat some of the genes are differentially ex- 
pressed. For example, 13 of 13 R-3 sequences are from rice 
shoot; 3 of 3 R-I 1 sequences are from rice root; 2 of 2 R-10 
sequences are from rice callus and 3 of 5 and 2 of 5 R-16 
sequences are from rice shoot and rice root respectively. A
Northern blot of mRNA from eight arabidopsis tissues de- 
tected Arab- 1 mRNA only in the sample isolated from etiolated 
Table 2 
Esterase activity assayed using p-nitrophenyl butyrate substrate 
nmol/min/mg protein 
Control 0.380 _+ 0.017 
Induced 0.730 _+ 0.012 
Assays were performed in triplicate. Substrate conversion was linear 
over the time course of the experiment (105 rain). 
D.J. Brick el al./FEBS Letters 377 ~1995, 475 4~0 
, ,o 
Fig. 5. Northern blot of RNA from different arabidopsis tissues or 
whole seedlings grown in the light or dark probed with Arab-1. Molec- 
ular weight markers indicate kilobases. 
shoots. This tissue was use in the construction of the cDNA 
library from which Arab-I was isolated (Fig. 5). Together with 
the data in Table 1, this supports the hypothesis that many of 
the sequences in the large group of cDNAs described here may 
represent differentially expressed genes. The single band in Fig. 
5 has a mobility of approximately 1.3 kb and suggests that clone 
Arab-1 (1237 bp) is, or is very close to, a complete cDNA. Thus, 
these data support our previous conclusion that Arab-1 is more 
similar to the alfalfa protein, shown in Fig. 2, than to the 
proline-rich proteins from Arabidopsis and Brassica sp. 
4. Discussion 
We believe that we have uncovered a large group of plant 
lipases based on the similarity of their sequences to those of a 
new family of lipases that we recently identified [7]. Expression 
of the Arab-1 protein was associated with lipolytic activity. 
These results, together with the significant primary sequence 
conservation with previously well characterized lipases [7] sug- 
gests that these plant genes encode lipolytic proteins. With the 
exception of our present study of the Arabidopsis enzyme, no 
activity has been assigned to any of the other plant proteins in 
this family. This work may suggest future directions for their 
study. 
The plant proteins we have described possess, and were in 
fact identified by, significant similarity to a group of bacterial 
lipases. However, alignments of the protein primary sequences 
suggest that the bacterial and plant enzymes may actually rep- 
resent related groups in a larger family which itself is quite 
distinct from the classical ipases. Testing this will require the 
isolation of other complete gene sequences, expression of their 
gene products, and structural studies using methodologies that 
have been employed successfully with the mammalian and mi- 
crobial lipases. 
An interesting feature of this group of plant proteins is the 
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fact that its members appear to be differentially expressed. It 
suggests that lipases play an important role in the regulation 
of plant development and morphogenesis. We also noticed that 
alignment of some dbEST sequences from genes R-16 and A-33 
required the introduction of gaps of unit codon length in other- 
wise identical DNA sequences (not shown), suggesting that the 
diversity of this gene family may also be enhanced by differen- 
tial splicing of primary mRNA transcripts. 
Currently nothing is known about the natural substrate(s) 
for these plant enzymes, although it is likely that novel sub- 
strate specificities will be found and that these may have agri- 
cultural or industrial significance. Future studies on this new 
family of lipases will certainly advance our understanding of the 
important roles that lipids play in plant metabolism and devel- 
opment. 
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